marine injuries or stings are common, but the majority cause only minor effects and do not require medical intervention. Injuries from venomous marine creatures can be divided into jellyfish stings due to contact with nematocysts, and penetrating injuries from spiny fish, stingrays and sea urchins. Box jellyfish are the most dangerous and may cause severe and potentially life-threatening effects. First aid for jellyfish stings includes removal of the tentacles, and hot water immersion for bluebottles or vinegar for major box jellyfish. In addition to vinegar, major box jellyfish stings are treated with analgesia and local dressings. early resuscitation is required in the rare severe cases. Irukandji syndrome causes severe generalised pain associated with autonomic effects with little local pain or reaction. Treatment is symptomatic but may require large amounts of analgesia. Spiny fish and stingrays cause a combination of traumatic injury and venom-mediated effects. First aid is hot water immersion and treatment includes analgesia, thorough wound cleaning and regular review for secondary infection. Stingray injuries can be associated with significant trauma and sometimes result in penetrating abdominal or thoracic injury.
Introduction
Injuries from venomous marine creatures are an increasing problem seen by healthcare workers in coastal regions. The majority of injuries are relatively minor and may not require medical intervention. The most frequent marine stings are from jellyfish, mainly bluebottles. Box jellyfish (taxonomic class Cubozoa) are more dangerous and may cause severe and potentially life-threatening envenoming in northern Australia.
Injuries from spiny fish and stingrays make up most of the remaining injuries and are a combination of traumatic injury and envenoming. Injuries from sea urchin spines, contact with marine sponges and bites from blue-ringed octopi or sea snakes are less common in Australia. 1, 2 
Jellyfish stings
There are over 100 medically important species of jellyfish belonging to the phylum Cnidaria. In Australia, the important groups include:
n Physalia (bluebottles or Portuguese Man-of-War) n Chironex fleckeri (major box jellyfish)
n Carukia barnesi and other box jellyfish causing Irukandji syndrome.
Bluebottle (Physalia species) stings
Bluebottle stings are common in many parts of Australia. Many thousands of stings occur each summer and a significant proportion of the population has been stung at least once.
Stings usually occur in shallow waters in the surf when swarms are washed ashore, so large numbers of cases occur for a short period before the beach is closed. The main clinical effect is immediate and intense local pain which lasts for about an hour, or occasionally longer in more severe cases. This is associated with characteristic linear erythematous raised eruptions. A rash or localised redness at the sting site may remain for hours to days. Uncommonly a delayed localised vesicular reaction occurs within 48 hours, but scarring is rare. Only a few patients develop systemic symptoms such as nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain, myalgia and rarely respiratory distress. 3 
Treatment of bluebottle stings
The bluebottle should be washed off with seawater or carefully removed and then the sting site immersed in hot water. There ice packs. 3 The venom is heat labile and immersion of the sting in hot water is thought to inactivate the venom and therefore relieve the pain. If hot water immersion is not possible then a constant flow of hot water on the sting site or a hot shower is an alternative. Vinegar is not recommended for bluebottle stings.
Major box jellyfish
Chironex fleckeri is our most dangerous jellyfish. It is found in waters north of the Tropic of Capricorn (from about Gladstone in the east to Exmouth in the west). At least 65 deaths have been attributed to C. fleckeri and fatal cases in children occur every few years. Fatalities in the last 15 years have followed rapid envenoming with death due to cardiovascular collapse occurring within 20-30 minutes at remote beaches. 4 Severe envenoming requires skin contact with several metres of tentacle in an adult, but a death has been reported with 1.2 metres of contact in a child. 4 In the vast majority of cases there is severe local pain and erythematous wheal formation at the sting sites which appear as dark red or purple whip-like lesions. In more severe cases superficial necrosis occurs along the sting lesions. This rarely causes permanent scarring. The sheep-derived antivenom specific for C. fleckeri has never been tested in controlled trials and its efficacy in humans is unclear. 6 Intramuscular antivenom is not recommended due to delayed and partial absorption, particularly in haemodynamically compromised patients.
Irukandji syndrome
Irukandji syndrome is most commonly reported in northern Australia. 5, 7, 8 Most clinical studies are of stings by Carukia barnesi, but other box jellyfish can cause the syndrome. 7, 9 These include Carybdea xaymacana, Alatina nr mordens, Malo maxima and an unnamed 'fire jelly'. 9 Irukandji syndrome is characterised by minor local effects, to Irukandji syndrome. 7 The generalised pain usually takes 6-12 hours to resolve, but cardiac involvement may require supportive care for 2-3 days.
Skin scrapings are required for nematocyst identification.
These are placed in 1-4% formalin and then examined under the microscope. 7 
Treatment of Irukandji syndrome
The mainstay of treatment for Irukandji syndrome is supportive care and pain relief. Titrated intravenous opioid analgesia is recommended (fentanyl or morphine). Large and repeat doses are often required. Pulmonary oedema should be treated with supportive care, including oxygen, positive pressure ventilation and inotropes.
Magnesium has recently been used in Irukandji syndrome as an initial bolus and then infusion to treat the pain and hypertension. 8 There has not been universal success and adverse effects due to hypermagnesaemia have been reported. 8 Further study is required before magnesium can be recommended as first-line therapy.
Other jellyfish
Information on other jellyfish in Australia is based on isolated case reports and expert opinion due to the lack of epidemiological studies of definitely identified jellyfish stings.
In many cases the clinical effects of local pain and irritation make particular jellyfish stings impossible to distinguish from each other without identification of the jellyfish. Treatment is similar to bluebottle stings although there is little direct evidence for this (Table 1) . Other species of box jellyfish occur in Australia but cause less severe effects and may present similarly to other jellyfish stings.
One large box jellyfish, Chiropsalmus bronzeii, occurs in far north Queensland and causes only local pain and skin reactions.
The jimble (Carybdea rastoni) is well-known in southern and western waters and will cause local pain and erythema.
Venomous fish
The important groups of fish with venomous spines include catfish, stonefish and scorpion fish. 
Treatment
First aid for venomous fish stings is hot water (45ºC) immersion of the affected limb for up to 90 minutes. 1 The temperature must be tested with an unaffected limb first. Anecdotally hot water provides symptomatic relief, but the pain may recur when the affected limb is removed from the water. 10 With more severe or non-responsive pain, oral and occasionally parenteral analgesia is required. Infiltration of the wound with local anaesthetic or a regional nerve block is often more effective. However, the patient must be warned that hot water treatment should not be used after the limb is anaesthetised because of the risk of thermal injury. All wounds must be thoroughly cleaned and irrigated. Any pieces of spine should be removed and radiographic or ultrasound imaging may assist in identifying foreign bodies.
Stonefish antivenom should be used in any stonefish sting that does not respond to hot water immersion and adequate analgesia. This horse-derived antivenom is likely to be more effective if given intravenously and soon after the injury.
Swabs from obviously infected wounds should be cultured and antibiotics prescribed. The role of prophylactic antibiotics is unclear. Large series of cases and experience in the aquarium and catfish industries suggest that prophylactic antibiotics are not required. 10 However, all penetrating marine injuries must be regularly reviewed so that any emerging infection can be treated early. Confirmed infection requires antibiotic therapy and the opinion of an infectious diseases specialist should be sought.
Stingrays
Although stingrays have venom in their tail, the trauma of the injury is usually more important than venom-mediated effects. 
Treatment
The treatment of stingray injuries is similar to spiny fish injuries ( No specific treatment has been recommended except washing the sting site. The effects resolve over days to weeks irrespective of treatment. Symptomatic relief with analgesia or antihistamines can be used.
Blue-ringed octopus bites
A number of species of blue-ringed octopi occur in tidal areas around Australia. Their saliva contains tetrodotoxin, a potent sodium channel blocker. They will only bite when disturbed or handled. The bite is often painless and associated with small puncture marks. Generalised paraesthesia, nausea, dizziness and malaise may develop, but the majority of cases do not progress. In severe cases there is rapid progression to a flaccid paralysis and respiratory failure. Early basic resuscitation to provide ventilatory support is essential in severe envenoming.
Medical management is supportive and the effects usually last 2-5 days. Pressure immobilisation is recommended for first aid.
Conclusion
Minor injuries from venomous marine creatures are common but most people do not seek medical attention. This is typified by the thousands of bluebottle stings that occur annually which are treated by first aid stations and where hot water immersion has now been shown to be effective. Major injuries are less common and range from severe box jellyfish stings that occur mainly in northern Australia to trauma and secondary infections from penetrating injuries from fish such as stingrays.
